
Little Shoes Boogie
Count: 68 Wall: 0 Level:

Choreographer: Jim Williams (USA)
Music: Unknown

Position: Men face out, Ladies face in.
 
1-2 Touch left toe forward, sweep left to side turning ½ turn on ball of right, keep left in air for the

corkscrew effect
 
3-4 Step forward left, kick right forward.
5-6 Touch right toe forward, sweep right to side turning ½ turn on ball of left, keep right in air for

the corkscrew effect
7-8 Step forward right, kick left forward.
9-10 Step left to side starting turn to the right, step right continuing turn.
11-12 Step left finishing turn, scoot forward on left & hitch right.
 
13-16 Step down right & do a reverse rolling grapevine left, scoot forward on left.
17-18 Step forward right, scoot forward on right, hitch left & clap hands with partner.
19-20 Step back left, lift right little shoe behind left knee, slap heel with left hand.
21-24 Step right to side, pause, touch left next to right, pause.
25-28 Step left to side, pause, touch right next to left, pause.
 
29-36 Do four hip-hips to right while stepping right, pause, touch, pause; four hip-hips to left while

stepping left, pause, touch, pause.
37-44 Ladies option: alternate shoulders forward & back as you repeat steps 29-36.
45-46 Right kick ball change.
47-48 Kick right forward, hook right in front of left knee while turning ¼ to right.
 
49-52 Shuffle forward right-left-right left-right-left.
53-56 Touch right forward, pivot ¼ turn to left, stomp right next to left twice.
57-60 Touch right forward, pivot turn ½ turn to left, repeat.
61-62 "Show" new little shoe by lifting right in front of left knee, present forward (ladies lift skirt to

"show off" shoes/boots), show new little shoe.
 
63-64 Step right back, lift left new little shoe behind right knee, slap heel with right hand.
65-68 Left kick ball change, repeat.

REPEAT

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/28438/little-shoes-boogie

